
ForelRii recwa.

LONDON, May 30.-The colonial office
has advices of the utter and final failure
oj tho recent Fenian attempt on Canada.

PATHS, May 30.--Eugenio visits Den¬
mark. The small-pox in increasing ter¬
ribly.HAVANA, May 30.-Céspedes' son, Os-
oar, has been captured, and an Ameri¬
can Colonel, John Cluney, killed. De
Bodas executed aoven prisoners in retali¬
ation for aoven wood-cutters killed near
Puerto Principe. A telegram from
Puerto Prinoipe says, Céspedes was pre¬
vented by his partisans from escaping
from the country.

«-?- »

Domestic Ncwa.

CHARLESTON, Moy 26.-Arrived-steam¬
ship Tennessee, New York.
WASHINGTON, May 30.-All tho offices

are closed and it is n general holiday.
BUYAN, WYOMING, May 30.-The In¬

dians raided a stage route to tho South
Pass, yesterday, capturing ten stnge
horses and wounding ono. The country
South is full of Indians.

ST. ALB A AS, May 30.-Many Fenians,
believing O'Neil'e arrest was voluntary,
threaten his life.
ROCHESTER. May 30.-The post office

was robbed ol all its letters last night.
TonoNTO, May 30.-Despatches from

Buffalo say l,i00 Fenians aro there, who
express a determination to continuo the
raid.
PORT COLBOURNE, May 30.-AU fears

of the interruption of the Welland Canal
are dissipated. " ?here are plenty of troops
along the lino > protect it. Tho Red
River troops hsve boen detailed to moot
any contingency.
PHTLADEIIPHL , May 30.-Tho Presby¬

terian AssomblyUnbled a resolution ap¬
proving of Grn t's Indian policy. The
Homo, Chinese,1 Jews and Indian Mis¬
sions have been., rnnsferred from Foreign
to Home Missiq s.
AUGUSTA, Ma¡ 30.-Tho wheat crop of

Georgia is goori- and promises a large
yield.

Wmz-ScRATi'JoF HISTORY.-Tho Now
York World, in -iriticising Judge Black's
defence of Stanton in the Galaxy, intro
dnend the following incident:
"Nor is it amiss here to state a fact

not generally known, but susceptible of
proofy that when on tho trial of Wirz,Judge Ould, tht Confederate Commis¬sioner'of Exchai ge, enmo to Washing¬ton, asa witnessi uder subpoena, to provethe facts we ha>; s stated, Stanton sent
him word that i he did not return homo
at once, hirt parc e would be determined.
He went av>ay, j nd Wirz was hung!"To which we \ ould add the additional
faot, not gdneral'Jy known, that General
Robert E. iee aud Gonerol Howell Cobb
were also pubpenoaed aud ordered to
Washington ns witnesses for the accused,
but wore subsequently met en route bydespatchesVom the Government, order¬
ing them nit to come on. Gen. Cobb
got ns far ai Savannah, and, receivinghis despatclk turned back. The prose¬cution had lp>th these gentlemen rejeoted
as witnesses|t>n tho ground thart havingengaged in rebellion, thoy were personal¬ly infamous ind not to be believed on
oath!
Wo may alto state, us au interestingfact in this connection, that Gen. Cobb,

who was in command at Macon duringthe year 18Gá; had ho been allowed to
reach Washington, would have testified
that upon receipt of n very largo num¬
ber of wounded Coufoderates from a re¬
cent battle, moro than could be accom¬
modated in Macon, ho wrote to Auder-
sonville to have a quantity of lumber that
had been collected there, sent up imme¬
diately, to bo used in tho construction of
temporary hospitals. Wirz refused lo lei
it go, alleging tbat ho had been tryinglong and had procured it with great dif¬
ficulty in order to shelter his prisoners.We had this ciiluimstanco from General
Cobb's own lipï
Thus it was tPt witnesses for the de¬

fence were silenced by that blood-thirstycourt, and poo;^Virz, innocent thoughhe was, sont tr 5 is last account. Stanton
has gone to m t him before a highertribunal, when 1 lolwituesses will be re¬
quired.-Suvak ¡th Republican.
The "Repulgan Party" of George¬town County, ¿1 mass meeting assem¬

bled, adopted J iolutions declaring that
Whittemore is no longer worthy of the
support of tho Republican party; that
the notion of Congress was just, and
that to support Whittemore is to justifythe assertion tl at tho colored people are
unfit to exer.ci.<e, intelligently, tho rightof suffrage.
A most disastrous firo occurred at Ce¬

dar Keys, Fla-, on Friday night last,which resulted in tho destruction of a
large portion of tho spacious railroad
wharf and war^bjouse, a freight car and
some fifty bales of cotton, together with
the steamor Louisburg. Tho fire is said
to bo work of an incendiary, and suspi¬cion rests upou the mate of tho steamer,who has boen arrested.

A. New Alban*", Indiana, man stood bywhilo an exciting light was going on bo-
tweon two wothen, every now and then
exolairaing: "JJ ck her, Betsy, lick her:

Îou're my wifo,| aud if you don't lick her,'ll lick you." Betsy obeyed her lord.
An Indiana editor advises a correspon¬dent not in future "to snatch up his punand go rip-snorting along in thc stylo of

an unconscionable ass."
Last Friday, there was a hail-storm in

Lancaster Count}'. On a plantation on
Camp Creek, the hail was eighteeninches deep.
Tho overgreon" in Iowa also aro dyingeverywhere, and tho nursery-men no

moro know tho reason than do those of
Illinois.
The Marquis'of Cholmondeley is dead.

Ho was roinarftablo only for his name,which is invariably pronounced, for
short, "Chumr ."

800 passengers sailed from Now York,
on tho 28th, or European steamers.

Driukists, gc to Pollock's.

I

FIWAWCIAIJ ABD COMMERCIAL.
NEW YORK, May 30-Noon.-Stocks

strong. Money 3@5. Exchange-long9%; Bbort 10%. Gold 14^. Bonds
12%. Tennessee's, ex-oonpon, GI; new
56%; Virginia's, ex-coupon, 69; new
69y, \ Missouri's 94¿£; Iiouisiana's, old,
76>¿ ; new 73>¿; levee 6's 76; 8's 92; Ala¬
bama 8's 101,%; 5's 74>¿; Georgia 6*e 90;7's 95)^; North Carolina's, old, 48}¿; new
25; South Carolina's, old, 90; new 82.
Flour 5o. better. Pork quiet, at 29.75@29.80. Lard dull, at 16 for steam. Cotton
quiet and steady-middling uplands
22%; Orleans 23>¿; sales 400 bales.
Freights steady.

7 P. M.-Money 3@5. Gold l'í?é@14%. Cotton dull; sales 310 bales-
middling uplands 22%. Common to
fair flour, extra Southern, 5.90($6.05.Wheat closed heavy and declining-win¬
ter red and amber Western 1.35. Corn
unchanged. Pork dull, at 29%@29%.Lard heavy-kettle 16J¿Í@1G » Í. Whiskeyunchanged. Freights firmer.
BALTIMORE, May 30.-Flour quiet and

steady. Wheat Bteady, at 1.40(0)1.52.Mixed corn 1.15. Pork less linn, at
30.00. Bacon less firm. Whiskey scarce
and demand light, at 1.09@1.10.

CINCINNATI, May 30.-Corn dull, at
90@92. Whiskey unsettled, at 1.04®1.05. Provisions quiet and unchanged.

ST. LOUIS, May 30.-Corn firm-
mixed, iu bulk, 80@83; choice white
sacks 1.05. Whiskey steady, at 1.05.
Provisions heavy. Mess pork 30.00.
Shoulders 13. Lard quiet, at 15)-¿@16.LOUISVILLE, May 30.-Corn unchanged.Provisions quiet. Lard 17. Whiskey1.01.
NEW ORLEANS, May 30.-Cotton dull

and unchanged-middling 22; sales GOO
bales; net receipts 2,804. Flour dull-
super 4.50; double 5.00; treble 5.20@5.50. Corn-mixed 1.20@1.25; white
1.30. Pork 31.50. Bacon dull, at 14)¿<7rU7j.í; barns 21©21}.,. Lard-tierce
15?.í(«)17; keg 19@19,!¿. Sugar-primell{<v.lii:i. Molasses-primo reboiled 70
(û>75. Whiskey 2.50. Coffee-fair 16%:prime 17%®18,i.i.

MOIULE, May 30.-Cotton dull and
nominal-middling 21 x¿; snles 100 bales;
receipts 622; stock 35,608.
CHARLESTON, May 30. -Cotton quietaud steady-middling 21J4'(ù;21}.j; sales

100 bales; receipts 403; stock 8,864.
SAVANNAH, May 30.-Cotton quietbut firm-middling 21%; sales 150 bales;

receipts 613.
AUGUSTA, May 30.-Cotton dull-sales

138 bales; receipts 90; middling 21.
LONDON, May 30-Noou.-Consols Oi^g.Bonds 89%.
LIVERPOOL, May 30-3 P. M.-Cottou

quiet-uplauds 10?4@10%; Orleans 11%©UH>
LIVERPOOL, May .30-Eveuing.-Cot¬

ton dull and irregular-uplands 10?4Orleaus ll; sales 10,000 bales.
CINCINNATI PRODUCE AND PROVISIOÏ

MARKET-Reported by Morris & Reid
Provision Brokers.-CINCINNATI, OHIO
May 25, 1870.-Provisions-tho marke
continues dull and drooping, with onh
a moderato consumptive demand. Mes:
pork is not offered under 29.75@.30.00and only small jobbing lots bring thesi
figures, but there is not much iuquiry a
25c. less. Bacon-tho market is casie
and prices rulo a little lower, with sale
of shoulders at 13?«; clear rib side
1G%@16%; clear sides 17%, all packedsugar-cured hams arc firm, at 10}.J(_«}20canvassed and packed. Bulk meats-
thero is a good demand for shoulders a
H%@H%i nod sides at 14%; but hold
ers ask %'(W),1.iC. more; clear ribs arc heh
at lo1.;, and clear sides at lGc. loose
Lard is quiet, with offerings of city kef
tied rendered at 1G, and couutry at 15?,to a limited extent; but thcro is onlyjobbing demand at these figures. Cor
-thc demand is active for primo cai
with sales at 95@9G on arrival, an
mixed shelled sells ut tho sumo figure«but puro yellow sold at 98, uud white ii
98(7i!l.00; thoro is still some demand fe
white shelled, including sacks, at 1.08(j1.10. Flour-the demaud is not ver
brisk, but the offerings aro light and th
market is firm iu tone, and full pricthave to bo paid to muke purchases-family is difficult to buy under 5.3(
and choico brands sell up to COO i
small lots; extra is steady, at 5.10(7/ 5.21
superfine 4.G0@4.70; low grados 4.30(4.40; rye Hour is in good demand, i

4.75@5.00 per barrel. Hay-Timotll(U)0(o>18.00 per ton; low grades 11.00(15.00 per ton. Whiskey-old prooe1.03@1.0G per gallon for patent. Oats-
choico white sold at GO; fair lots at 57.'No. 1 mixed would not bring over 5
No. 2 aro dull, at 57 in elevator or sack

On Mouday night last Mr. Bobe
Seats was driving in bis buggy nc
town when tho whilllle-trco was strm
by lightning and literally splinteredpieces, and, singular to say, witho
damage to any person in tho buggy
even to tho hor»es.~Staitnton Vindicate

Charles Sumner sleeps thirteen hou
ont of every twenty-four, according to
Washington correspondent. What
great pity 'tis that ho cannot bc indue
to sleep thc other eloveu. Not only 1
but nil thc world would get a rest thei
by.

"Thcro is nothing new under thc SUE
A Bcngftleso archaeologist has discover
that tho chignon, "one-third larger th
thc head," was in vogtio in thc El
hundreds of years ago.
A MERCHANT'S OPINION.-A Bost

merchant expresses his opinion that
Congress would adjourn for ten yeabusiness would startup, and tho counl
would soou bo ina prosperous con
tion."
Governor Hoffman, of New York, 1

signed the Staten Island bridge bill. '1
work will cost SI,000,000, and will
begun ut an early day.
A Paris correspondent estimates ti

20,000 sano people aro imprisoned as
unties in Franco, simply to get them <
of the way.
Rumor connects the Empress Eunio's narao with a tale of scandal,other party being her chaplain.

Óovernor Scott hos removed Fleet¬
wood Lanneau, Esq., from the office of
County Treasurer, and appointed Mr.
John li. Stall, of Summerville, to fill the
vacancy. Mr. Lanueau hos dischargedthe duties of the office of County Trea¬
surer not only with a signal ability, in¬
tegrity and fidelity, but with the utmost
courtesy and satisfaction to the entire
tax-paying community.

[Charleston News.
MAKING ROME HOWL.-There was a

lively debate in the House of Represen¬tatives, the other day, relative to the
Roman mission. A good deal of "No
Popery" was ventilated, on tho radic/dside, and it is presumed that Congostands a better chanco for a Minister
than the Eternal City. If tho Popo was
only a negro-
Annexationjgfoactivoly urged in

Nova Scoth-Ä B^Bruuswiok, and
associais HpV^>ose exist in all
the lu"rgfa^^Shraud villages. Public
meetings aro held, at which stirringspeeches aro made, and pamphlets are
openly distributed, setting forth tho ad¬
vantages to bo dorived from annexation
to this country.
There aro 400,000 acres of land in tho

Yazoo basin, Mississippi, liable to over¬
flow, which, if properly protected, is ca¬
pable of produciug moro cotton than hus
bcou raised in thc United States in any
ono year since the war.
A Virginia man cocked a gun and

blew down the mu/.zlo to see if it was
loaded. He didn't state his conclusions,but the by-stauders who saw his head flyoft* think it was.

Tho remains of Byron lie beneath a
little whito tablet, without ornament 01
inscription, in a time-worn church, in
a miserable, poverty-stricken village, n
few miles out of Loudon.
An exceedingly paternal mau, living

on Dennis Lake, Florida, aged eighty
6eveu, is the father of sixty children,tho youngest of whom is nine montbi
old.
A French paper says the promisednovelties for sea-sido and traveling cos

turnen, will make young ladies look "lik<
school-boys out for a holiday."
Anna Dickinson says that "there is u<

work a mau can do but that will be bette
done by having a woman at his side.'
How about making love to her rival?
Tho patriotic Cubans of New York an

always in "tho front"-seats of the thea
tres.
A pair of runaway horses overturnec

seveu hives of bees in Illinois lust week
and tho enraged bees stuug thom to death

Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, May 30- Columbia Hotel.-Janies S Simons, C W Williman, lt M Grce:and two children, \V D Kennedy, C SpcachtW A Bradley, Charleston; M ltico, AugustaJ L Cowan, Ab Smith, W G Williamson, J

Adams and lad)-, E S J Hayes, S C; W li Ten
Eyck, E G Davis, Kew Yolk; T W Woodward
Winnaboro; A C Carlington, Atlanta; J
Green, B T Howard, city; J ll Kearney, G \
Kelly, rniiadelphia; lt B Hackney, Ya; D Jact
sou, Georgia; J C Winsmith, J S Wiley, Spa)tanburg; H L Kendall, F M Eliott; Baltimore
D W Anderson, England; J M Cranchcl
Ninety-Six; Alex Molice, B F Alford, Greerville.

JS'iekerson House.-TL Terry, Agent Tempi«ton's; J H ltunkle, Columbia; W H PlomuifCokcshury; Thomas S Moorman, Newhcrr;Mrs S A Folk, Sumter; H L Bollman and wifiMiss Saliio Grubba, D MacAboy, Pittsburg!Augustus Wheeler, Now York; C Jones, TentE McKnight, J M Ho Ison, N C; ll E CoopcBock Hill; W C Swaflicld, T Mooro, lt F Gri
hain, H K Reade, h C; Mrs Joseph P Sniill
Spartauburg; Henry L Uriuluy, New Oilcan
T J Steers, Walhalla.

EXPERIENCE or A YOUNO WOMAN.-A count i
girl, young, pretty and happy; her etop wi
elastic and the roses ot' health bloomed upchercheek. Ono April morn she was overtake
by a "spring shower," and "caught a cold
It was lier "particular time," and supvressic
was tho result. At the next "period" natui
refused to act. Sho became sallow, swolle
aud suffered intensely with pains in tho ba«
and "lower stomach," palpitations, dilhcul
of breathing, indigestion ami headache. Do
tors failed to palliate her distressed conditio
and shu longed for death ¡is tho only hoperelief. At thu instance of a friend, who In
herself experienced its benefits, she was i
doced to try Dr. J. Bradlicld'a Female Beglalor. Jno bottle cured her. Sho is agatho happy girl she was that April morning li
fore thu shower. Tho Female Regulatorprepared by L. H. Bradfield, Druggist, ¿
lauta, Ga., at il.OH JUT bottle, and kept byrespectable drug men throughout the land.
M 20 (Î

OPINION or THE t'HESs.-Wo take pleasurecalling thu attention of our readers to a vi
remarkable medicine, a notice of which u
pears in the Observer this morning-Heinitsl''QUEEN'S DELIGHT." There must be son
thine; in it, for we hear it spoken of as a pmiration of much merit, and ono preparedOr. Heinilsh himself, of distinguished ph;macoulical reputation. The euphonious si
briquet, "QUEEN'S DKI.IOUT," has in itself
attraction which should commend it to r
lady friends in need of so excellent a mc
cine, and we suppose all would ho henetil
by its uso. For salo by FISHER & HEINIT
Druggists A2

Rockbridge Alum Springs, Va.
OPEN MA I' 15. 1S70.

flin IS favorite and celebrated Water1 Place is now in complete order for thu
ception of guests. Important iinprovcinehave been added to thc buildings since the
tablishment passed into tho hands of thc ysent proprietor, and it is lila purpose to lu
it in a stylo not surpassed anywhere in A
giuia. Tho waters of theso special H prueither euro or Kreativ relieve most cases
Scrofula, Incipient Consumption, Chrci
Bronchitis, Chronic Laryngitis, Chronic l'n
monia, Chronic Dyspepsia,Chronic Diarrlx
Chronic Dysentery. They aro also a grvalue in thoso affections which aro pccutiaithu female constitution, and as nu appctn
a tonic and general restorative, they are, ihaps, unrivalled amongst mineral waters. '.
proprietor will have provided for the la'
and ball-room a first-class band of music,in general all the sources at amusement
recreation usually found at our best sunn
resorts will be at tho command of tho guiat "ROCKBRIHGE ALUM." Tho placíwithin eleven to thirteen hours of RichmGWashington, Baltimore, Ac, hy rail, a!daylight. Passengers leave thu cars ofChosapcako and Ohio Railroad at Goshen
pot, and new and elegant stage coaches, pilng rapidly over a smooth und levol roa<only eight miles, set down tho visitors atSprings to tea. JAMES A. FRAZIER,

Propriététer The Rockhridgo Wator and Alum Afor Hale by tho principal Druggists ofUnited States.
Descriptive pamphlets eont froo on ann!lion. May 31 \lu

Old Java Coffee.
Ç)f\ MATS Old GovernmentJAVA COFFEE,sJ\J for salo at rednoed pricoa. E. HOPE

Batter and Cheese.
CHOICE Ooehon BUTTER and primoFactory CHEESE, jnat received, and for
eale lowby_J. J-- T. R. AGNEW.

Oats.
1{\f\f\ BUSHELS Pi ¡me FEEDING.UUV/ OATS, for salo by E. HOPE.

Sugar Cared Hams.
C)f~\f\ CHOICE Sngsr Cured HAMS, jual^VJVJ received, and for Balo byApril 27 J. k T. R. AG KEW.

To School Teachers.
BRYAN & McCARTER. Columbi i, S. C.,alwaya koop for aaloa largo assortmen l of
CLASSICAL, and ENOLIBU HcnooL BOOKS; alao
FRENCH and GEBMAN SCHOOL ROOKS and
SCHOOL STATioNKny, at low pricop. May 19

Croquet,
THEOAME for thisSoaaon. A large assort¬

ment, nomo 'piito cbeap; direct from the
manufacturers, for Bale at

BRYAN A HcCARTER'S
April 20 Rookstore.

Samples for Distribution.
í~*\ O lo HARDY SOLOMON'S and get a aamplo\JC of Dr. l'rico'a CREAM BAKING POW¬DERS. All they want ia a trial, to convincebouác-koepers that thoy are tbe bcHt now in

uac. May 20
Corn.

QA BUSHELS PRIME V» niTEÍJ\J.\JVJVJ and YELLOW CORN, toarrive from baltimore and Norfolk, for salo byT. TUPPER A SONS,May 21) 5 Cbarleston, S. G.
_

Just Received.
2/\ri/"\ BUSH. PRIME WniTE CORN,

.\_/l/U winch will bo aold at lowest
market price, for cash, at
May 1_ HARDY' SOLOMON'S.
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

IN tho beat maimer, by first class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.
Dee. 1(5 _WILLIAM GLAZE.

Guns and Ammunition.
TUST received bv William Glaze, fine Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, lino Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, ¡Shot and Caps, of allkind. One door North of Mcasra. Scott, Wil¬liams A Co.'í Banking Houao. Dec IC

Fine Gold Watches
©F all doacriptions, for Ladies

and Gentlemen, for sale at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S,

Ono door North of Mesara.
Scott A Williams' Ranking House. _Dec 10

To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMRURG, S. C., JANUARY 10, 1S70.

BEING appointed and commissioned as thc
Receiver of tho Hamburg Rank, all par¬

ties having transactions with said Rank will
communicate with FRANK ARNIM.
Feb «_ __

Fulton Market Pickled Beef.
BUFFALO TONGUES,

Mutton Hams,
Smoked beef,
Pickled Rig Pork,
Pickled Salmon, for sale bv

March R _E. HOPE.
Fresh Goods at Low Prices.

1 á\ ní\f\ LRS. BACON HAMS, Sidesll/.I JUVJ and Shoulders.
¡IMO libls. Family and low-priced Flour.
20 kits Mountain Butter.
50 bbls. Refiucd and Crushed Sugars.March 25 For salo bv E. HOPE.

Stocks and Bonds,
OLD AND SILVER,VDT Bank Notts, Coupons.

Comity Claims, Jury Certificates, Mutilated
Currency. Ac, Ac. Bought and sold byI). GAMR RI LL, Broker,Ofliee Columbia Hotel building, Blain street.
May li) 8mo_

Strictly Prime White Corn and Eastern
Hay.

O f\ r\ SACKS Strictly Prime WHITEOVJVJ CORN.
50 hales Prime HAY, now in store and of¬

fered for cash only. JACOR LEVIN,Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
May 2» 3

Tax Notice.
THE Countv Treasurer hereby givoa notice

that on and after THURSDAY, the 9th of
JUNE, 1N70, a penalty of TWENTY TER CENT.
will ho added to all tuxes remaining unpaid.Office hourn for receijtt of liixcs, only from 0
«. m. I» 2 p. m. J. W. DENNY,May 20 0 Richland County Treasurer.

Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, May 27, ls7o.

IN pursuance of a resolution ol' thc CityCouncil, au élection will ho held for CityClerk on Tuesday, tho ¡list inst., al the Coun¬
cil Chamhor. Applicants for tho office will Tile
their applications in this ofliee on or before
that dale. J. S. McMAHON,May23 4_ Citv Clerk.

SELLING OFF
BEFORE

TAKING STOCK.

IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOCK, PRE-
vious to 1st July, prices will ho greatly re¬

duced, mid ninny articlea aold rogardh ss of
COST, to clear them out.

I deem it unnecessary to enumerate, as I
keep ovorv article usually found in thu DRY
GOODS LINE.

I have on hand a lot of

Xl. om n a n t s ,

which I will sell very low, to get them out of
tho way.
The attention of the community is respect¬fully called to the above.

C. P. JACKSON.
May 21

NO C A N A K D.
S. W. PORTER & CO.

Aro constantly in receipt of first class

DRY 6Ô033S,
WHICH they are offering to this market at

unusually low ligures. We ure a newhouse, and the great competition in this hue,compels us to bo fully up to the market. Wekeep posted aa to tho Eastern prices, and
mark our gooda now in atoro in accordancewith the decline. Wc sell good Goods at a
living profit ; wo ask no more; an examinationof our «tock will certainly convince tho most
skeptical of this truth.

*

Wo aro also doingbusiness on the cash ayatem, which necessarilyHives many advantages, and consumers will
lind it to their interest to give na a cull before
purchasing elsewhere. Let tho prices fluctu¬
ate aa they may, we aro fully resolved not to
he undersold. Call and seo na at our new
store, Main street, Columbia.
May 25 S. W. PORTER A CO.

Hams, Beef Tongues.
.)ftn SUGAR-CUBED Orango Hame.éù\J\J 1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon.

500 lb«. F M Smoked Tongue»,10 kalfbbls. Pickled Booíand Pork.May20_For sale by E. HOPE.
$6,000 Reward!

WE will pay $5,000 for the recovery of thoCurrency, Gold and Bank Bille, stolenfrom our Bank on tho night of Saturday, 16thinst., or ton per cont, upon tho value of anyportion thereof, and $1,000 for evidence to con¬vict tho thieves.
April 19_SCOTT, WIT,LTAM8 A CO.

Oarolina Fine Bud Cordial,Manufacturad by Richard Harry & Co., Co¬lumbia, S. C.

THIS CORDIAL, a» itu name indicates, ismade from tho Buds of tho Young Pino,with tho purent of spirits, and ia entirely freofrom all oasontial nils. Wo can safoly recom¬mend it in cases of Consumption, Affectionsot tho Throat, and for its beneficial action onUrinary Organs, and as a pleasant Cordial,cither beforo or after inc al H. May 22
To Water Tenants.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, May 28,1870.

ALL persons using Water from tho Cityltcsesvoir, who havo neglected to pay fertho uso oí thc samo, aro notified that their
supply will bo abut off on tho 1st of Juno, if
not paid for, and executions issued tor thocollection of tho amount due.
May 25 fi J. 0. McMAHON. City Clerk.

To Tax-Payers.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, May 23,1870.

THE period for tho payment of tho CityTaxoa hos been extended until tho 1st olJuno. Defaulters aro notified that executionswill positively he issued to thc Sheriff for thccollection of all arrearages at thc expirationof that dato, with instructions to make imme¬diate collections. J. S. MeMAUON,May25 G_City Clerk.
BR. D. L. BOOZER

Surgeon Dentist,
WOULD INFORM his patron«and the public, that lie in HUHftTOS&SBt prepared to insert ARTIFICIAIM*-Ltn LT TEETH, upon Dr. Stuck'e Cele¬brated l'atont Plates. Ho also has a largoistock of Denial Material than ever was kept it:this city and can supply other Dentists. High'eet pricer, paid for old gobi, or new platergiven in pay. Oflico-West side of Mail

street, thrco doors North of Plain. April 15

The White Sulphur Springs,
Grecnbricr County, West Virginia.

FAMOUS for the Alterativo WaterB and Fa
abionablo patrons, will be open on MAI

lom; capable of accommodating, in view otho improvements made, from 1,500 to 2.001
persons. Tho cars of tho Chesapeake amOhio Railway now run to tho Springs.Tho location ia 2,000 feet above tho level othe sea, affording entire relief from summe
prostrating heats.

Excellent Banda and extensive Livery iu attendance, and every arrangement for the enjoymont of guests. FANCY and MASQUEBADE BALLS during the season.
CitAHOES-125 per week, and f!)0 per monthof thirty dava. Children, under ten year*and Colored Servants half price; White Sor

vants according to accommodations. Addros
_May 28 15_PEYTON .V CO.. Proprietors.
nm, MANHOOD:^SS* How Lout I How Restored!
Just published, ina sealed eurelope. Price G ch
ALECTTJBEON THE NATURAL TREA1

MENT, and Radical Curo nf Spenuatorrhea o
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emission:
Sexual Debility, and Impedimenta to Marriaggenerally; Nervousness, Consumption, Eplopsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Ines
pacify, resulting from SelT Abuso, Ac, b
Robt. J. Culverwell, M. D., author or th"Green book," Ac.

"A BOON TO TiwcsAXns or SUFFEBERS."Sent under seal, in a plain ouvelopo, to an
address, post-paid, on receipt of six cunts, i
two pustago Htampa, by CHAS. J. C. KLINA CO.. 137 Bowrry, S'tw York, Post Ofllc
Box 4,r,SO.
Also Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Guide,price 25 cents. May 3 Hmo

City Machine Works
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE nndersigm
aro prepared (J^So) /"^inV-Bv^- manufacturo PorJ*&£\jÊPtP\flî. able and Station;

r^^^^^LSSÊm^L^k and Brass CastinjJ\¿^<flBrffiffltfg»8E? of all descriptiont^^T^ Gearing Mill Iron
We are aleo Agents for Emory's Univers

Cotton Gins, and Geisor's Southern Thresh
ai..I Cleaner. These machines have no Blipriora. Morril'a Deep Well Pumpa, Robe
Wood it Co's Fountain and Ornamental Ir<
Works. Orders from the countrv promptattended to. RICHARD TOZER,_3I.iv 2l3mo_ ROBT. MCDOUGALL.

Imported Wines.
IHAYE just received tho following list

choice WINES, comprising the tinest Eur
pean branda. This is, without doubt, t!
largest and best assortment ever offered
Columbia.
c-l.AK.ETS.--Brandenburg Freres' Med»

St. Julien. Margaux, Pontet Canot, LaRoi
Chateau LaRosc, Grand Yin Latour, IS;
Maritaux, 1858: i.aFitto. 1858.
HOI ivs AND SAfTEllNES-Lanbe

hoimer, Noerstcimor, Hockheimer, Mart
brauer, Rudesheimer, Haut Sautcruc, Ha
Baraac.
CHAMPAGNES-Moot A Chandon's V

zenay. Dry Imperial; Vin Imperial, Gie
Seal. Bruch. Puncher A Co.'a Lac D'Or, CaD'Or, Sparkling Moselle.

s II KU ui KS. -All Grades, from houaeWisdom A Wärter, Xorcs du La Frontera,eluding sumo very choice "AMONTILLADIworthy tho attention of connoiacurs.
3Iay_5_OI__itGK BYMMERS

Montgomery White Sulphur Springs,SUMMKIt, 1H70.

THIS elegant establishment will be opelfor tho reception of visitors un tho tiday of JUNE, 1H70.Thu Proprietors, with thc experience oflast Bummer, and having made many chanin thu different depart tn mi ts of this extentWatoring Place, each cf which it will be tlendeavor to ilipnoVE, extend a pleasant reclion to their patrons.Tho Cottages arc largo and commodic
separate and distinct from each other, i
titted up with new Furniture.

Every effort of thu Proprietor« will be
forth to make their guests comfortable, i
it will be their aim to keep up the reputa!ot tho MONTGOMERY Will PE SULPHI
Thc social as well as the gay will lind that I
place has peculiar advantages over many
thu Watoring Places of Virginia.
An elegant Band of Music has been secui

Bowling Allevs, Billiard Saloons and Ba
have buen titted up fer the amusement i
comfort of guests.
PostOftlce, Express Oflico, Telegraph Ot

on tho premises for tho convenience
intercourse with all parts of thc world.
Passengers will procure tickets via Yirgiami Tennessee Railroad to Big Tunnel,

take tho Springs Branch Railroad, wi:
lands thom directly in the deception Hons
the Springs.
Board $3 pir day; {20 per week; $70

mouth. For further particulars, address
WILSON A LORENTZ, ProprietorMay 10 2uio

Seed Feas.
r"Tpr BU8HEL8 primo Clay Cow Peaa, forj O eood, for saloby_E.HOPE.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powders,THE bcBt now in uso, for sale bvMay26_HARDY SOLOMON.

I. H. COLEMAN,Trial J-uDstioe.
OFFICE, Dn. GEiop.n'B, North-oastcorner ofPlain and Assembly a tree te. AU businesspromptly attended te._May 21 3mo

Dissolution.
THE ürm of FISHER A HEINIT8H is thiadav dissolved, by mutual conaent.

J. FISHER,
E. H. HEINITSH.

Columbia, S. C., April 30. 1870. May 3

House and Lot for Sale.
NOW occupied by C. Bouknight. Lot ox-touda full front on Plain street, andabout 250 foct front on Oates and Lincolnetreeta, anti covers nearly two (2) acres.Houao baa twelve (12) large rooms. Threo (3)rooms have been built in tho yard lately, suit-ablo for oflicoa. There ia also upon tho lot aCOTTAGE of threo (3) rooma, and otherout-houaea, a large and fine Gardon. Waterand Gaa throughout; ia ehaded by a fine andmoat beautiful Grove of Treea. Tho locationia ono of tho moat doairablo in tho city, beingnear tho buaineaa parta, and proper diatancesfrom Churcbea, Schnola and Railroad Depota.Tho prico will bc low, and torma oaay. Applyto ROBERT C. SHIVER.May 3 tuf_
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta B. R.,

TREASURER'S OFFICE,COLUMBI*, S. C., May, 1870.
THE Coupons on tho Ronda of this Compa¬

ny will bo redeemed at tho National CityBank of New York, tho National Banks ofCharlotte and Columbia, at the office of Meßars.John J. Cohen A Sona, iu Augusta, Ga., and
at thia office, on and after the first of Julynext. These Ronda aro not subject to taxa¬tion by tho States of North Carolina, SouthCarolina, or Georgia, and aro bettor securedby thc amount of property mortgaged andtho income of tho Road than any lionds here¬tofore issued by tho Charlotte and SouthCarolina Railroad Company, or tho Columbiaand Augubta Railroad Company. Aa it ia totho interest of tho holders of tho two lastnamed securities, and tho convenience of thisCompany, to have all tho Benda fundod as
aoon aa practicable into tho first and onlyMortgage Ronda of tho Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad Company, and as the
pay mont of tho Coupons of this Company alone
ia provided for, the holders of the Charlotte andSouth Carolina A Columbia and Augusta Rail¬road Ronda aro respectfully invited to fundthem, without delay, and receive thoir interest
on tho first of July, at tho places named.
Bv order of tho Board of Directora

C. H. MANSON,May 25 Treaaurcr C. C. A A. R. R. Co.
OUR POPULAR SALES

OF

DRY GOODS
FOR THE

Summer Months,
COMMENCES FBOM THIS BA TE

WITH STILL LOWER BASIS OF
PRICES.

Another invoice of thoae
Cool, Comfortable ami Cheap Linen Snits

for Ladles.

Having lately replenished the

Wholesale Stock,
That brauch of our business offers superiorinducements to the Trade; and wo are pleasedto kttoic we have made no idle promises.

W. D. LOVE A CO.,Columbia Hotel Duilding.w. o. LOVE. B. B. M'CBERBY.

TAKE NOTICE.

mm
Tlao MaTYim otlx

BOOT, SHOE. HAT & TRUNK HOUSE

HAS just received a vorv largo and beauti¬
ful stock of SPRING* GOODS, selected

with great care, which will bo diapoaed of aa
low as thu times will admit. It is enough to
say to the public, that our buyer was in the
market lato in tho season, and reaped the
benefit of the recent and very groat decline in
prices. In BOOTS and SHOES, 1 Have every¬thing the oyo could fancy, and each article
warranted aa represented. My atock of HATS
can't be surpassed in atylo and quality, and
will guarantee prices as low aa any hoiise in
thc State.

I have paid special attention to my JobbingStock, in both branches, and am prepared to
offer rare inducements to tho trade.
Be arno to call ono door North of Columbia

Hotel, aa oarlv aa posaiblo, and aecuro har-
guins. A. SMYTHE.
April 21_
GRAND C O NSUMMATION

OF

Clearance Sales,
AT

KIN AED'S,
FOR THC NEXT FOURTEEN DAYS wo

oiler still GREATER BARGAINS. Tho
timo is ao near when we must commence work
on our building, and our stock being verylarge, we propose to sell at and RELO"A NEWYORK COST.
Dress Goods, below Now York coat.
Black and Colored Dreaa Silka, below NewYork coat.
Fancy Goods of evoir kind below New Yorkcost.
Broad Cloths, Casäimeroa and Veatinga, be¬low New York cost.
Shawls, Summer Coveringa and Lace Tahitibelow New York coat.
Hosiery and '»loves at exactly Now York cost.Table Damasks, Napkins, Doyliea and Tow¬

els, at exactly Now York cost.
Carpets, Matting, and Window Shadea, at

exactly New York cost.
Long Cloths and Domestic Gooda, at exactlyNew York coat.
Linen ami Cotton Sheetings, ar.d I'illow

Caainga, at exactly New Y'ork cost.
Aa wo expect tho ruah for cheap gooda to ho

even greater than it baa hoon aiuce we com¬
menced selling otl*. wo advise all to buy early,tbeao heine' the final closing out salea.
May22_ J. H. A M. L. KINARD.
Hungry people, go to Pollock's.


